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> News Summary. >
The trial revision bill was adopted in the 

on FridayflWMEUNJ ✓French Chamber of Deputi» 
by a rote of 331 to 216. V

There were thirty-five faihirer in the 
Dominion thti -week, against forty-three 
in the corresponding week lait year.

Maxey Hall, Brown University. Provi
dence, R. I„ was pretty well gutted by fire 
Thursday evening. Loan $35,000.

At Kings Ferry, Ont., Samuel Jackson, 
aged 104 years, died from la grippe. Up 
to a few days ago he was hale and hea

Auguste Dupuis, of Deaaulnais, Que., 
has been appointed secretary for the Can- 

board of commissioners to the Paris 
ezpoaition.

The directors of the Grand Trftnk in 
London have declared a dividend of three
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Mrs. B. Parrott, of Hamilton. Ont., died 
on Thursday from injuries received at the 
bands of her son. The eon, who ie about 
35 years of age, has been arrested.

The Rome correspondent of the London 
Daily Chronicle says he learns from good 
source that Don Carlos has instructed hie 
sgents in Spain to stop the agitation on bis

Rev. I. D. Freemen, of Fredericton, behalf.

КчЬЬкї Я. tt ЕЙГ ЇГ.ЇМЇЇ 4S-On the preceding Sunday the pulpit waa . . . - • F
supplied by Rev. M. Addison, of Alma. p

Rev. G. Ол. Gâta went to Moncton The LondonMy Chronicle ol Sntnr- 
on Monday, where he w*. announced day my. : We hjve reaaon to believe
to lecture for the Y. M. C. A. on that that Important modifications are contem- 
■evenine plated in the American tariff in favor of

... . D . . British trades."We regret to report that Rev. J. L.
Shaw, of St. John, has been in very poor Frozen water pipes caused a fatal ex
health tor the past week or two. The last plosion in the kitchen of the Home of the. 
reports Received are favorable and we trust Friendless, Baltimore, on Friday. Martha 
that Bro. Shaw's health will shortly be Baliekcy, aged seyen years, was instantly

killed. Florence Reifsnyder, 10 years, 
Rev. A. E. De St. Dnlmsa, of W.tford, ™ burned. Mrs. Wnleh, a cook,

Ont., who is on his way to Enpland} met in wae seriously burned, 
the conference of the Baptist ministers, Alexander Macdonald, of Dawson City,
St. John, Monday morning. Mr. De St. Canada, known aithe " Gold King of the 
Dalmas preached for Pastor Dykeman on Klondyke," and reputed to be worth /35, і 
Sunday morning and for Dr. Carey in 000,000 to /30,00,0000, was married in : 
the evening. London on Thursday to Misa Màrgaret

Rev. F. C. Wright, formerly of New Chisholm,daughter of Mr.Chisholm,super- " 
Brunswick, writes that he is on the 2nd in tendent of the Thames water police, 
year of his pastorate at Troy, H., 
situated about ifc miles 'from the city of 
Keene, end 82 miles from Boston. Every
thing is moving harmoniously in the
chnrch. More money was raised last yeai . . __ _ . . ,
than in previous years for the general work P0"* by Mr. Samuel Smith, was rejected 
of the . church. Bro. Wright cherishes by азі votes against 89. In the debase 
kindly remembrances of the churches at Mr. Belfonr counseled WW®*™**»
Baillie, Penn field and Harvey, which he of ^ broad tolemtion which had been 
toroed u pnstor in former yen, and if the ‘he dlntinguUhed murk nl 
door should be opened he would return England and deprecated 
to New Brunswick attempt to cure the evil» complained of by

і
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The extra values through this greet stock of 
dry goods, we will mail yon, on receipt of 
15c , a pair of ladles ЬЦск cashmere mite, 
fleeced-lined, site 6, 6X, 7, Thçse
goods'are-wold in all stores at 30c. a pair.

If you should want any other lines .of 
dry goods do not forget that a card to us, 
in'imating your deeire, will bring you any 
sample you want.
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і1 і FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
St. John, N. B.
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In the Шиє df eitomons Thursday,
after a long debate, the amendment to the 
address to the throne relating to the "law- 

in the chnrch," which was pro-1
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We can handle some more Wool. 
If you want some good warm 
Clothing we will exchange with yon. 
Write us at once while we are dear- 

* ing out our winter clothing.

>

Mr. Erank P. Mills , returned in NewA verdict of $34,500
York on Thursday in a wit for (75.000 
damages brought by WaMf B. EysAr,

Tells of his Struggle with Kid- маГгоі^вуіьгleg» on 
ney Disease. 2№ЙЬ ЯГЙГ.

tandem bicycle. A flagman loweieri agate, 
which’ pinned the btcycle hat to the 
ground. An engine came along and 
раамВ over Edgarly', leg».

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

І

Got no Relief till he Used Dodd's Kidney 
Pills—One box of this Great Remedy 

Completely Restored His Health.
ZEALAND, N. B„ Feb. 13-Mr. Frank P. At ehnaet Friday a field of ice covered

bâ SES ■— °* ■rrr e“n^0,
public a statement that will have s vastly ^ water led through Preddent s roads, 
deeper interest for tens of thousands of On Wednesday and Wednesday night the 
people on this continent, than the Spanish- ice formed in the rivers and hays to a thick - 
American treaty of peace, or any other ness of about six inches. With the ebb 
event of public importance - tide this ice was borne down into the har-

The statement given to the public by bor and made a foundation np+u which ice 
Mr. Mills is one that brings hope and gathered. Not for several yearn has any 
gladness to the thousands of unfortunates thing of this sort been seen. Can buoys, 
who are suffering from that modern dragon gas buoy* and even spar buoys were caught 
Kidney Disease, and who have given up in the floating cakes and dragged from 
all expectation of eecovery their positions. ^

Here it is: "I had for a longtime, been w .. . . . .
a sufferer from Lame Back, and have ex- The Russian police of the district of
pended large sums of money for medicines, Timur, north of Siberia, have received a 

Wrrn»in mJ benlth. letter anting that on Jan. 37th la*, be-
Nothing that 1 tned gave me the . т*л t* tu» ofslightest relief. My sufferings were com- twfae ^ ,n ^ province of

tinually becoming more severe, and I had Toeiniek, a esbin constructed of cloth 
almost given up hope of getting better. \ and cordage, apparently belonging to a 

"°ne day 1 read in the papers of à ЬаПоет, -wa. bond. Close by were, the 
man who had been cured of a complaint hodie. of throe men, the head of one bhdly 

.by Dodd • K.duey P.Ù., 1 crutb—. Tbs police chief baa atartod lor 
decided to try tin. medicine, wh.ch was the spot to ilrre.tig.te. aa it is betived the
“■Jj? Ш/„, і ,i bodiea are throe ol Harr Aodree and hi." The first few doses convinced me that romnaninn*
I had found a cure. I used only one box 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills, but even before I The Senate, U S., committee on Indian 
had finished it, every vestige of pain had affairs, Thursday sgteed to report the hill 
left me I ws. entirely cured. I ron**ly r.tifvfhg the .grmnant between the У government and th7 Kiowa, Command..

All that t. оесемагу ko prove the .trict .nd'Apache Indian tribe. In Oklahoma 
troth of Mr. Milk' .tatement, i. to try The agreement provide, for the allotment 
a box of Dodd's Kidney Pills. of in severalty to the Indians and the

Dodd's Kidney PUls are sold by all drug- cession of the remainder of their
t vation for a consideration of $a.000,000. 

The reservation includes about three mil
lion acres of land on* Red River.

Chkapsidk,
'
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INDURATED FIBREI EDDY’S WARE, £ubs, Pails, &c.
have become household necessities

*Л/1 INFERIOR IMPORTED GOODS are now being offered in some places 
at about the same price as EDDY’S If yon compare them ÿou 
will find they contain only about half the materiai, cost propor
tionately less, *nd will last a correspondingly shorter time 

•T-# When you ask your stole keeper for 
W INDURATED FIBRE WARE 

му7 Insist on getting

;

£DDYS
, GOODS

OUR NAME IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
Consult your own best interests therefore by seeing that the goods 

von purchase were madp by
THE E. R EDDY COMPANY, United

SCHOFIELD BROS.. Agent», 
St. John, N. B.

JNO PETERS & CO.. Agent» 
vu/ Halifax.reeer-

gists at fifty cents s box, six boxes $2 50 
or sent, on receipt of price, by The Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto»Oàt.
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